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MARRIAGE ANNULMENT
COUPLE QUARREL BOY KILLS DAD I RUNAWAY TEAM SEGUIN STRICKEN

IN GERVAIS STORE
rwwtr!fart Reeuln suffered

3 FARMS NEAR

WOODBURN SOLD

LOUISE GIESY

ANSWERS CALL

sen's brother. H. A. Thiessen and
Mrs. Thiessen and son, Henry, Jr,
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen all of
Portland. They were formerly res-

idents In Turner for a number of
years. H, A. Thiessen Is the head
of the Oregon Grain company with
main oiricea tn Portland. WhUe
here they visited among their
friends before returning to Port-
land.

TURNER CHURCHES
TO HOLD SERVICES

Turner At the Methodist Epis

.w.i nf n--ra Iv.la while In the
iNlbler and Son grocery store shop
ping mday morning, a pnysiciau
was called and be was taken to the
hnmK mf Mt tr Mrs Rondeau.
Seguln suffered stroke some time
ago but was gradually improving
untU again stricken.

BAKER HONORED ON

HIS 80TH BIRTHDAY

Turner Elijah C. Baker, former
resident of Turner now living In
Portland, was honored with a fam-

ily reunion In Lsurelhurst park re
cently in commemoration of his
80th birthday anniversary. A large
gathering of the Baker family was
present and bounteous basket
dinner enjoyed st the noon hour.

Baker Is hale and hearty for one
of his. years. For 25 years Mr. and
Mrs. Baker resided In Turner where
they conducted a hotel and have a
host of friends here who extended
happy greetings orr this festive oc-

casion and. wished Mr. Baker many
more Joyous birthdays.

TH1ESSENS ENTERTAIN
Turner--M- r. and Mrs. R. Lee

Thiessen entertained recently for
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geres and chil-
dren Jane and Jack of Portland.
Other guests over the week-en- d at
the Thiessen home were Mr. Tnles- -

SALEM
AFTERNOON

IS SOUGHT BY SLOAN
Albany A suit for annulment of

marriage was filed In the circuit
court by John Sloan vs. Laura
Sloan. The plaintiff allege in his
suit papers that at the time of bis
marriage to the defendant she was
legally married to OrviUe Weaver.
Mrs. Sloan was Laura Wagy. Sloan
also alleges that the defendant de
serted him In May of this year

DONALD IS EXCITED

OYER PLANE'S VISIT

Donald The "City of Eugene"
piloted by Jimmy MacManunan.
accompanied by Lee Inman. land-
ed In Cone's field Just outside the
city limits Friday. The plane was
enroute to Portland, where the
fliers expected to witness the take
off of the air derby, but the clouds
and fog became so. dense.- they
were forced to seek a landing place
after going several miles north of
here.

They spent several hours here
showing the plane to an excited
crowd that quickly gathered. .Oar-ol-d

Cone acted as guard over the
plane, while MacManlman and In-
man were eating their lunch, and
was rewarded by receiving a ride
over the town.

About 1 o'clock the filers left on
the return trip to Eugene, aban
doning their trip to Portland.

MISSIONARY GROUP

MEETS, JEFFERSON

Jefferson The Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church met at the home
of Mrs. S. M. Green in Jefferson
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. B.
S. Thurston as leader.

"Mite box Ingathering" was the
subject for the afternoon An in
teresting reading was given by Miss
Addle Llbby and Mrs. J. O. Fon-
taine was in charge of the mystery
box questions.

During the social hour following
the adjournment of the meeting,

were served by the
hostess assisted by Miss Addle
Llbby.

Those present were Miss Addle
Llbby, Mrs. J. G. Thurston, Mrs.
G. C. Mason, Mrs. Charles McKee,
Mrs. Earl Lynes, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. B. S. Thurston. Mrs. Blanche
Llbby, Miss Esther Roland and Mrs.
S. M. Green.

MOVE TO CANADA
West Salem The Dan Friesen

family who resided on Rosemont
avenue has gone to Dalmeny. Sask.
for an indefinite stay. They rented
then- - residence property to Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Dick, recently from Los
Angeles, who have already located
mere. The mesens went to Canada
by motor.

' PARRISH HAS OPERATION
Jefferson Jack Parrish, son of

Mr. and Mrs. i. B. Parrish of
Jefferson underwent a tonsil and
adnoid operation at Dr. Brctrge-wate- rs

Hospital in Albany Wed-

nesday. Jack stood the operation
well and was able to return home
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Woodburn Farm lands are mov-

ing and new settlers are arriving In
the vicinity of Woodburn according
to 1. N. Haugen, local real estate
man, who reports that during the
last two days he has sold three
farms In this neighborhood.

G. A. Lsrsen. formerly of Ame-gaar-d.

North Dakota, purchased
from tne Union Security company
of Salem a 121 acre highly Improved
farm located five mile:: south of
SUverton tn what Is known as the
Waldo Hills section Mr. Larsen
and his family expect to move onto
this farm at once and engage in
the dairy business.

E. K. Miller of Hawkins and Rob-
erts acquired in a recent deal 31
acres east of Woodburn known as
the Mosher farm, .

Anto 81 Engom of piilsth. Mum,
arrived here Sunday and desiring to
locate purchased the farm of Dan
l&irock located in Clackamas
county The Engom family, who
are staying In SUverton at present.
Till take possession of the farm

'soon.- - - - -

DIET CRAZE TAKEN V

BY HORNED TOADS

Orvals Some oysiander Is al-

ways to be found in front ol the
window of the bank watching- the
capers of two horned toads brought
here by Pern Wadsworth from
Oklahoma. They seem to lay in a
dormant state most of the time un
less tne sun rays coming uvougn
the window panes glres the intense
heat they are accustomed to and
they manifest more life.

Their captor has tried every way
in tempting the toads to eat but
so far they have taken no food
since being captured and one won-
ders If they will beat the endurance
mark set by the now famous toad
said to be found in a cornerstone
of a Texas church.

PARIS PACT TOPIC
FOR STATE SCHOOLS

Scio Principal F. A. Oallegly and
other faculty members of the Scio
high school will be sked. to cooper-
ate in an intensive educational
campaign to acquaint students of
the United States with the far--
reaching Importance of .the Paris
pact, according to announcement
of Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, presi
dent of the university of Oregon.
Other high schools throughout
Oregon also will participate In the
wont.

Optional competitive features will
Include as a prize a trip to Europe
next summer. The project has been
enthusiastically

' endorsed by lead
ing educators.

GO TO CALIFORNIA
SUverton Mrs. Edla Gihlstrom,

proprietor of the Rainbow restaur-
ant, will leave Saturday evening by
auto with her son Melvln for Cres- -
enl City where she wUl be met by
V. Oehlstrom, who will take Melvln
to Simnoa. near Eureka, CaL Mel-
vln will spend at least several weeks
with his father, as ft Is thought
the climate there will Improve his
health.

fhurs. AUG. 9
TWICE DAILY 2 and I P. M-- DOOR8 OPEN AT 1 and IP.lt

Richard Howard, 11, (left) fatally shot Frank 8. Howard, (lower
rioht) Loe Angela autoaieeile dealer, when hi father was said to
have (track Mrs. Howard.

SENDS DRIVER

INTO HOSPITAL

8Uverton-E- d Clougb was brought
to the local hospital tn the Jack
Kkman arnhnlanoe Thursday after-
noon suffering with a broken right
arm, a hole in his head and minor
Internal injuries.

He was hauling wood about two
and one-n- miles the other side of
Scotts Mills when the horses be
came frightened and caused nim to
fall from the wagon load which
passed over his body. They ran on,
losing the wood and the back nart
of the wagon came to a car stand-
ing to the side of the road, separat
ed in em, one going on each side of
the car, tearing off the too of tne
car buu vincrwise Damaging u. justbefore they got to the car Mrs. W.
P. Schutt, dough's sister, saw the
runaway team and ran out in the
road and nearly got run over trying
to stop them and had to run to a
fence corner to save herself. At the
car they became entangled after
they had spanaed it and were
caught by some men who had ar-
rived by this time. Clougn's ne.ee.
Mrs. Dick Lawrence and another
woman had just gotten out of the
car. .

Scotta Mills H. H. ClouKh was
very badly hurt Thursday afternoon
whue hauling cordwood. He was
unloading when a stick of wood fell
and frightening the horses, causing
them to run away. The wagon struck
him, knocking him down. Whether
It passed over nis booy was not de
termined, one arm was broken and
his shoulder badly bruised. He also
received a scalp wound which re-

quired several stitches. The ambu-
lance was called and be was taken
to the SUverton hospital for treat-
ment. The horses ran into the Whit-
ney car which was standing in the
road. Miss Evelyn Whitney and Mrs.
Alene Laurence had Just gotten out.
They took the car a ways and when
found were entangled with it. The
car was practically demolished.

Mr. u lough was reported resting
easy Friday morning.

CORD WOOD HIGH,
DIRECTORS FIND

Hubbard At the school board
meeting held Thursday the bids for
iumisning tne winter aupoly of
wood were opened, read and placed
on file. On account of the unusually
high price of cord wood as evidenced
by these bid the school board de-
cided to Investigate the practicabil-
ity of Installing a hopper in order
to burn sawdust instead of wood.
The opening date for school was set
for Sept. 16. Member present at the
meeting were the chairman. A. P.
de Lesplnasse, H. L. Carl, O. Voget
ana tne clerk. E. o. Erickson.

APPLEWHITES ARE HOSTS
King wood Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Applewhite of Clarkston, Wn., are
guests of his brother's family, the
A. L. Applewhites, for a few days.
He graduated from the O. A. C. In
the early days, with the class of
ta, went to Stanford University and
for three years he lived at Encina
Hall, a men's dormitory, with Her-
bert Hoover, now our President. It
was not untU the following year
that be graduated, finishing in VS.
After practicing law In San Fran-
cisco for a number of years he made
several trip to Nome, Alaska, prac-
ticing mining law, living there for
four years. At present he Is prac-
ticing law In Clarkston, Wn. and
Lewiston, Idaho.

8lf.VF.RTOM VISITORS
SUverton Mra. OrvUIe Blgga (Ma-

bel Opsund) and two months' old
son of Portland are visiting et the
home of her brother. Attorney
Theodore Opsund, and her sister,
Mrs. otto Da hi and families. .

MRS. WILUAMS HURT
Scotts .Mills Friday morning

while Mrs. Anna Williams was try-
ing to crank her car the crank flew
off, striking her on the mouth and
nose and allocking a number of her
teeth out and cutting a gash In her
Up.

Hubbard Mrs. O. H. Snider and
tittle ton, BUly, Is visiting with Mrs.
Neva McKenzie. Mrs. 8nlder's home
Is In Cathlamet, Wash. She I a
cousin of her hostess.
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.AFTER ILLNESS
'1

'Donald Louis XUen Clear. 68,
wtte of Chris Olesy, redding one- -
lltAi mile north of thla city, rsused
away Thursday evening at the Good
Eunarttan hospital m Portland, ar
ter a Ungerlng illness the pad
three month of which were spent
to the hospital.

Mrs. Oiesy was lifelong resident
cT this commanity; member of
Venus Coapwr. no. U, O. X. 8.
and of Venus auxiliary.
- Surviving are the husband, two

daughter, Mrs. Oertrudo Vadnats
( Portland, and Mrs. lone Breet of

southern California, one son, Lorln,
raiding sear hen, a sister, Mra.
William Kraus, Aurora, and a
and a brother in Idaho, and six

randchUdren.
r She remains ware brought to the

Miller undertaking parlors at Auro-

ra.' Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

MISSIONARY GROUP

r MEETS AT GERYAIS

Oervals The regular meeting of
the Presbyterian missionary socie-

ty was held at the home of Mrs.
Virginia Booster, with Mrs. A. R.
Elegraund assisting her. After the
regular business session, Mrs. Scott
Jones gave a report on her visit to
the woodburn missionary society.
Misses Agnes Atkinson, Dorothy
Minaker and Catherine Naftsger
assisted in serving refreshments.

Members present were: Mrs. Scott
Jones, Mrs. Vern Jones, Mrs. O. J.
Moiaan, Mrs. S. D. Manning. Mrs.
McMillan Jones, Mrs. B. O. Brown.
Mn. William Allsup, Mrs. James
Brthaute. Mra. Robert Harper. Mrs.
John Cutsforth. Mrs. Xrve Cutsforth,
Mrs. John Dowd, Mrs: O. T. Wads-wort-h,

Mrs. Ross Cutsforth, Mrs.
A. B. M maker, Mrs. Charles Moore,
Mrs. I V. McAdoo, Mra. A. R. d,

Mrs. Virginia Boot ter. In-
valid guest were: Mrs. Stella Har-

rison, Miss Dorothy Minaker, Miss
Catherine Naftzger and Misa Agnea
Atkinson.

SCIO
J. N. Weddle. veteran Scio tele

phone man, who has been inca

pacitated irom tne eiiecu 01
made a trip to Corvallls

a few days ago to consult a special-
ist, who stated he was unable to
provide a our for the patient. W.
II. Toung accompanied Weddle on
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toung made
a trip recently to Camas, Wash..
to attend the funeral of an old
friend who passed away there.

-- Oeorge Elgin and family of the
Roaring river fuh hatchery, are
spending their vacation at New- -

and other coast points, and will
Sort until next week. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland and Miss May
Cleveland accompanied them on the
trip.

Mrs. J. L. Arnold, near West
Beta, spent the week at Newport.

Mr. and Mra. Dan McLachun of
Ct Helen recently visited at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Tom
JQulgley, near Munkers

Fred Axe and family of Toledo,
are to take charge of the 8do hotel
on September 1, It Is announced by
the owner. C M. Donovan, who will
move his family to the farm near
Sfllem. It was stated last week
that Everett Donovan and family
would take over the hotel October
1 but other arrangement have
since been made.

Robert Berger of Portland; Is
spending a portion of hut vacation
with his parent tn Beio.

BIDWELLS ON TRIP
Woodburn Mr. and Mra. J. J.

Bldwell and daughter, Margaret, are
(pending two weeks in Santa Rosa.
California, where they are visiting
Mrs. Bldwell's sister, Mu Blanche
Mourning.

POSITION ACCEPTED
Woodburn Miss Vlvlerme Nelson

has accepted a position with the
Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
company In Portland and left for
that city recently.

- GUESTS OP 8CSUNDLRRS
Brush College Mr. and Mra. Leo

Mitchell and Mr. and Mra. Russell
Bhepard, all of Portland, have b
house guests of Mr. and Mia John
flchlndler for several day thla week.
Mitchell I a brother and Bhepard
I a cousin of Mrs. Schlindter.

VIBIT AT LINCOLN
- Lincoln Mrs. H. J. Nelger had as

her guest for the day, Wednesday,
Mrs. R. A. Fraser and two sons,

and Arnold of Salem.'

WEEK-EN- AT COAST
SUverton Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Davie and children of Coolldge
Street left Friday tor Newport where
they will join Mrs. Davla' brother,
Oordon J. Taylor, editor of the la

paper, and family, and spend
the week end.

I IOWA PEOPLE ABBIVR
SUverton Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

McNeer of the Oeleer edttrUoa have
as then- - guest Mr. McNeer
brother, Floyd McNeer and wife,
and his father, Oeorge McNeer, all
of Charlton, Iowa, wno drove In
Thursday evening and surprised
them. The brothers had not seen
one another for 14 rears. They are
tasking a tour of tne west.

t LEAVING FOE HEEDSPORT
(SUverton Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sner-ro-

and children have Ml Ftorrnee,
where the mill Sherrow was working
In has shut down and he has gone
to work at Reedsport Mrs. Sherrow
and the children who are her with
Iter parent, Mr. and Mrs. John
Conrad, will leave for Reedsport a
eoon a a bouse I procured lor
them.

r Jefferson Oeorge H. Beal and
Mrs. o. C. Kluroph left Tuesday
(or their home In New York and
Chicago after a 1 day visit at
the home of their sister, Mr. M
p. Looner.

HARDEN FUNERAL
AT PLEASANT HILL

Stay ton Mr. and Mr. W. A.
Weddle and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hobeon attended the funeral of
Mrs. Dora Harcen. 75. a? Pleasant
Hill, Thursday. Mrs. Harden was a
resident of Stay ton many years and
ehoirester of Christian church. She
was a sister of George and Ed
Brown,

SCOTTS MILLS
Mrs. Sarah Magee had for her

guests Thursday her alster. Mra
Norah Gray and son Howard of Sa
lem.

Mr. and Mra J. M. Shuts return
ed Friday from Bridge where they
have been visiting for the past two
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue have
a new baby boy which arrived at
their home Thursday morning. Au-
gust 22.

Mrs. Emma Kellls of Salem visited
Friday and Saturday with her son
Raymond and family of this place.

Mrs. Bertha LundeU of Tacoma.
Wash, Is visiting her cousins and
their mother, Alfred and Martin
and Qrandma Dale.

FORMER RESIDENT RACK
Woodburn Dr. and Mrs. R. 8.

Arms of southwestern Idaho arrived
in their car Friday afternoon and
will spend some time viaitmg rela-
tives and friends In Woodburn and
vicinity. Dr. Armes was a resi-
dent of Woodburn for many years
during his boyhood day and will
be remembered by many Woodburn
people.

ALRICKS HAVE G1KX
SUverton A seven pound girl was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph O.
Alrtck of East H1U. at the local hos-

pital Wednesday evening. Thla I

their second chud, the older one be-

ing a girl about two years old.

Hubbard The Triple Link club
of Thalia Rebekah lodge ha set
Saturday afternoon and evening of
this week for then- - late summer Ice
cream social. This will be bold in
the vacant lot between the Three-tn-o-

confectionery and the Serv-
ice store.

Jena James A. French Is m Sa-
lem doing carpenter work. He went
In Wednesday and will be occupied
for several day remodelling the
restaurant owned by his brother,
John yemh.

copal church Sunday morning Sun
day reboot study will be neid as
usual. At 11 o'clock the pastor.
Rev. Oraee Driver, will deliver a
message, "Come and See." rth

league services being at T

o'clock. The evening message at
8 o'clock by Rev. Driver, has as the
subject, "Lifted Up."

Services at the Turner Christian
church will be Bible study at 1

o'clock and the morning sermon by
the pastor win be "At Ease In
Zkm." Christian Endeavor service
begin In the evening at 7 o'clock
and at 8 o'clock the pastor will de-

liver his message of "Christ at Your
Door."

VISITOR LEAVES '
Woodburn Mrs. Faith Powell

WUlard left Thursday on her re-
turn to Spearflsh, South Dakota,
after spending the past month vis-

iting her mother,- Rev. Katherine
Powell, and brother, Keith PoweD
and family. Mrs. WUlard Is an
instructor in the State Teacher
college at SpearfistK

FIRST VISIT of the
giant consolidation here
in two years.

Broadway, Portland!

IIEllitalII
wELcouE-Fanch- on &Marco

TODAY and SUNDAY

SERVICES PLANNED
FOR BROOKS SUNDAY
Brooks Regular church serrtcer

Till be held tn th Brooks Methodist
Episcopal church on Sunday morn-I-

with Rev. D. George Cole in
charge. Bible school will be held at
10 o'clock and devotional senricea
at 11 o'clock. The sermon topic will
be "The Currency and the King
dom," Text, "God Loveth a Cheer
ful Giver." read II. Cor. 9:7. The
evening services will be held at Kel-xe- r,

with Epworth League at 7

o'clock, followed by devotional serv-
ice

BROOKS
Keith Williams has received word

the first of the week that his father,
J. T. Williams of Tacoma. Wash,
had the misfortune to fall and break
hie collar bone whue working for
the Bperry Milling company at Ta- -
coma.

Mr. and Mm. Cecil V. Ashbaugh
have aa their bouse guest Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Robinson and children.
Jack and Jean Robinson of Port-
land. The Robinsons motored to
Brooks.

Evergreen blackberry picking
started in the Carl AspinwaU berry
field on Wednesday morning. The
berry crop Is very good this year.

Woodburn Mrs. Hazel Scblel, who
for the past year has been employ
ed as cosmetician at the Maricle
barber shop, was married on Mon-

day, August 11, lo II. D. Pert of
Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Perd ex-

pect to reside tn Seattle where Mr.
Perd is In business, a soon as a
successor ni Been tecured at the
Mararle shop. The wedding took
place in Seattle.

HIGGIN8 IS VISITOR
Woodburn W. D. Klggins of Cor- -

vallis, has been spending several
days In Woodburn looking after his
large apartment house on Corby
street.

UNFOOTS ARB CALLEM
Woodburn W. J. Llnfoot and

family of Salem, spent Thursday
calling on Woodburn friend.

CALLS ON FRIENDS
Lincoln Mr. Alice Simpson had

a an overnight guest Mia Robert
Porter of Portland, who si spending
her vacation at Oeeanlake, picking
pea for D. N. Hendricks, woo has
a large acreage there. On her re
turn to the beach Miss Porter stop
ped to visit wwa Mr. W. N. Craw
ford at aena.

MKBRA8KAN8 FETKt
Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. John

Shank, uncle and aunt of Mra E.
Bucklea from Superior. Neb., have
been here visiting the Bucklea In
their round of visiting relative In
Salem and Portland. They were
companied here by two of Mrs. Buc-
kles' aunt whose home ar In
Portland. Mra C. I. Dudley and
Mra. D. H. Carson.

AUNT IS HOSTESS
Lincoln Vernon Merrick Is In

Portland where he plana to visit two
weeks at the home of bis aunt, Mr.
Prank Bean, He went there Sunday
with Mr. and Mra Chester Butcher.
Mr. Butcher Is a niece of Mrs. Mer
rick.

MOVINO TO HI'BBARD
Hubbard Mr. Nellie Cornell and

little daughter, Barbara, r ex-

pected so Hubbard, their household
goods being moved In from Mon
mouth Thursday. Mrs. Cornell at
the teacher who win take the place
of Mtss Tneiraa Kltcnea in the Hub
bard filth school, teaching commer
cial subject. They will be at home
in the rooms vacated by the Kauf-
man family in the Pacific telephone
building.

PEA PICKERS LEAVE
Lincoln August Walling and Car

roll- - Hunt an reported to be at
Oeeanlake where they went early
thla week to pick pea for D. M.
Hendricks.

flVESTS FROM EVOENR
Jefferson Mr, and Mrs. Wm.

Duckworth of Eugene are the
guest of Mra Duckworth' par
ent. Mr. and Mrs. a. A. Peas af
'Jefferson.

- Our Gala Inaugural Fanchon-Marc- o Show!

And every Saturday and Sunday thereafter we will '

bring to Salem . . . The cream of stage entertainment
. . . Fanchon and Marco "Mea.

Hollywood Theatre
25cHOME OF TALKIES

Last Timet Today

(Sat and Sun.)
Cfel THE STAGE

Fanchon & Marco's
"LOVE SCHOOL IDEA1

FBATURINO

RENIE RIANO
The Girt with the Robber Legs"

AMO
BILLY "TJKE" CARPENTER

DAVE GOOD JEAN KIG
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'

jwWj op--
Special Matinee 2 pan.

The famous
16 Beautiful

Carla Torney
Beauties
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Aa AO Talkinj- - Seantioa! Direct From It Record Run At The Fox
AT REGULAR PRICE 25c ANYTIME


